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12th SCTC

• Planned in May 2012 at Kitakyushu International Conference Center
• Hosted by Kyushu Institute of Technology
Why in Japan?

- Keep the cycle of US-Japan-Europe
- 19 participants and ? papers form Japan this time
- Prospect of having participants from Korea, China, India and other Asian countries
Access to Kitakyushu

- 5 daily flights from Seoul
- 16 daily flights from Narita
- 5 daily flights from Haneda
- 3 hours by train from Osaka
- 90 mins from Haneda to Kitakyushu via bus or train

International flights to Haneda from October 2010

45~90 mins from Fukuoka airport to Kitakyushu via bus or train
Subsidy System - Financial Support

A convention host, in proportion to various conditions such as the scale of the convention, can receive a subsidy of up to 5 million yen (approximately U.S. $47,200). The subsidy need not be repaid and is paid after the convention ends.
**Accommodations**

- **KOKURA Area** (within 15min. walk from Kokura Station)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>CAPACITY (PERSONS)</th>
<th>SGL ROOMS</th>
<th>TWN ROOM</th>
<th>DBL ROOMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELUXE CLASS (SGL13,000-15,000yen)</strong> Service charge and tax included, meals excluded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihga Royal Hotel Kokura</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPERIOR CLASS (SGL8,000-10,000yen)</strong> Service charge and tax included, meals excluded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station Hotel Kokura</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo Daiichi Hotel Kokura</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokura Washington Hotel</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD CLASS (SGL6,000-7,000yen)</strong> Service charge and tax included, meals excluded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishitetsu Inn Kokura</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rico Hotel Kokura</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asano Hotel</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TOTO

The world leading toilet maker

Field Trip Details
You will know everything about toilet from its history to the state-of-art

Field Trip Day, Time Required and Time Period
Except Sat and Sunday, Group of 40 people, 40 minutes (9:30~17:00)

http://www.toto.co.jp
Special Conference Tours

**Nippon Steel Corporation Yawata Works**

Ironworks of the birthplace of modern steel manufacturing. Presently, develops multiple businesses centering on steel

**Field Trip Subject**
11 years of age and older
Bus 1~4 (30~200 persons)

**Field Trip Details**
Summary explanation, video shown, factory field trip (manufacture of pig iron~rolling)

**Field Trip Day, Time Required and Time Period**
Monday ~ Friday 120 minutes (9:30~11:30, 13:30~15:30)

http://www.yawata.nsc.co.jp
Special Conference Tours

■ Toyota Motor Kyushu, Inc.

Production base of one of the world's highest quality automobile makers

Field Trip Subject
11 years of age and older
1~150 persons

Field Trip Details
Assembly plant

Field Trip Day, Time Required and Time Period
Monday ~ Friday 90 minutes (10:30~12:15, 13:00~16:30)

http://www.toyota-kyushu.com
Special Conference Tours

■ Nissan Motor Co., Ltd. Kyushu Plant

 Factory that has the greatest production capacity of Nissan

Field Trip Subject
None in particular 1~200 persons

Field Trip Details
ory field trip, explanation

Field Trip Day, Time Required and Time Period
Monday ~ Friday 70~130 minutes (9:20~11:30, 13:10~15:30)

http://www.nissan.co.jp
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■ YASKAWA Electric Corporation

Manufacture of industrial use robots (Motoman)

Field Trip Subject
11 years of age and older
10~50 persons

Field Trip Details
Summary explanation, video shown, factory field trip
(Manufacturing processes of electric power tools, power generators), respond to questions

Field Trip Day, Time Required and Time Period
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays 60~90 minutes (13:00~15:00)

http://www.yaskawa.co.jp

http://www.yaskawa.co.jp
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Beppu Onsen (hot-spring)

The world largest hot-spring

Beppu, the world largest hot-spring area is not far from Kitakyushu. It is 80 minutes train-ride from Kokura.

http://www.beppu-navi.jp/nve-com/modules/aboutbeppu/
Post Convention Activities

- Fukuoka Prefecture
- Yamaguchi Prefecture
- Hiroshima Prefecture
- Saga Prefecture
- Oita Prefecture
- Nagasaki Prefecture
- Miyazaki Prefecture
- Kumamoto Prefecture
- Kagoshima Prefecture
See you in 2012